
MARIA STEIN ANIMAL CLINIC, INC. 
 

Maria Stein Office        Heartland Veterinary Care       Heartland Animal Clinic        Minster Veterinary Services 

8155 St. Rt. 119                  315 East Main St.                        1018 B West Auglaize St.          29 South Main St. 

Maria Stein, OH 45860       Versailles, OH  45380                 Wapakoneta, OH  45895            Minster, OH  45865 

419-925-4212 (pets)             937-526-5599                              419-738-7257                             419-628-3532 

419-925-4212 (farm animal) 

419-925-7200 (fax) msac@bright.net (Pig & Pets) hvcow@bright.net (Cattle) 

 

            Michelle M. Michalak, DVM                  Laura A. Nusbaum, DVM                          Emily L. Stayduhar, DVM            

            Mark E. Hardesty, DVM MS                   Angela M. King, DVM                               Paul J. Hunter, DVM 

            Brandy A. Liles, DVM                             Andrew H. Lefeld, DVM                            Thomas M. Cully, DVM 

Thank you for choosing the Maria Stein Animal Clinic, Inc. for your pet’s home away from home. Our 

boarding rates are as follows per calendar day:          Cats:  $12.50  Dogs:  $16.00 
Boarding with medications $18.00 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Owner’s Name:_______________________________________________   Acct: ____________________ 

Emergency contact: ______________________________________________________________________ 

Pet’s name: _________________________________________    Weight: ___________________________ 

Arrival date: ______________________________    Departure date:  ______________________________ 

Feeding Instructions:  Pets are fed Eagle Premium dog and cat foods unless you provide their own food. 

    Type of food (circle one):  Food provided by kennel My own food 

    Meal times (circle one):  Once a day ( AM or PM ) Two times a day 

    Amount of food given per feeding:  ____________________________________ 

Medications to be given during stay?    [   ]  Yes [    ] No 

    List the name of medication and directions. Please indicate time of day given for insulin. 

 _________________________________________________________________________________ 

 _________________________________________________________________________________ 

 _________________________________________________________________________________ 

 When was the last time medications were given?  _________________________________________ 

Items left with pet. Please identify and label any articles (blankets, toys, towels, food, etc.) left with pet. 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 



    

Pet's name: _______________________________________________ Departure date: _______________________ 

Would you like your pet to have a Bath and/or Groom? 

   **Pets having a bath or groom will be ready for pick up after 1:00 PM. 

 [    ]  Bath & Brush  ($25)  includes nail trim, ear cleaning, anal sacs 

 [    ]  Groom*  ($34+)  includes bath, haircut, nail trim, ear cleaning, anal sacs 

  *Grooms are only done on Mon, Tues, Wed, and are limited availability. 

     Instructions for groom.  ___________________________________________________________ 

 [    ]  Nail trim only  ($10) 

 [    ]  No grooming services 

 

Vaccinations Due Date:   

Cats  FeLV/FVRC  ___________ Rabies____________ 

Dogs  DALPP _____________ Bord ____________  Rabies____________ HW_____________ 

D 

Would you like a refill of heartworm preventive? 

 What type? _______________________  How many? _______ 

 

Would you like a veterinarian to examine your pet for any other reason while here? 

_______________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Please initial each line below. 

_____  All pets left for boarding must be current on ALL vaccinations, including Bordetella. If your pet is 

not current on vaccinations at our clinic, and proof of vaccinations at another clinic has not been 

provided, your pet will be given the needed vaccines, as well as a heartworm test. An exam fee of 

$31.50 will be charged along with the costs of the vaccinations.  

_____  Also, it is important to us to maintain a "flea free" environment. If fleas are present on your pet, a 

flea medication will be administered at your expense. 

Would you like us to run a fecal examination on your pet during his/her stay? (Recommend yearly 

examination for parasites.)        [   ]  Yes [    ] No 

_____  If your pet becomes ill during his/her stay, a veterinarian will examine your pet. We will contact 

you at the provided number. Treatment will be provided at the discretion of the veterinarian. There 

will be additional charges for these services. 

(Dogs 10 years of age and older are 
exempt from heartworm testing but a 

geriatric panel is recommended.) 


